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to furnish them, so there needs
to
be a mighty arousing in our
. OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
The Pentecostal Holiness Faith is . Reeding PH church _______2,50 · ranks to the upkeep of this school
owned and controlled by the Oklahoma, ScienceHill PH cburch----6,73 that is so valuable to our young,
preachers and children. If every
&st Oklahoma, Texas and Kansas
Conferences of the Pentecostal Holi Okla. City Znd church ------5,55 member of the Pentecostal Holi
ness Church.
ness Church would send in one
EAST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE; dollar each and solicit one dollar
DANT. MUSH
Elmer D Lorance-----------1.00 from a friend or others it would
HDITOB-PUBLISIIEB
Kings College S S ___ ------5.27 tide the school over- in good
PUBLISHED . TWICF. A,. MONTH
shape. By all means let's rally to
the needs of the school and if you
50 CENTS PER' YEAR
KANSAS CONFERENCE
can't send money send food. And
Coffeyville P,H church -:.----3.40 remember this .is not' confined to
'-ADDRESS ALL MAIL TO
1
PENTE COSTAL HOLINESS FAITH Shawnee Bend _______.:_ _____7_50 just members of the church; for
Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
Bartlesville PH church .----6.60 the school is open to whosoever
Entered as second-class matter Bartlesville PH S S--------2.89 will. Bro. K.. E. Jolliff, Box 82,
Checotah, Okla., is the Secretary
Sept. 12, 1921, at the post office ' t '
Treasurer of the scl;iool, Bro. Ira
at Oklahoma, Okla., under the . i.:
For Bro. Smith's Feet
Fahnestock, a keeper of one of
Act of March 3, 1879. .
-----the dormitories, asks for those
•-MP Rose ------------------1.00
.
A blue mark in this space ,
able to senid in some hens for
________
means your subscription has ex··· ' .
purposes of furnishing eggs for
, SUBSCRIPTIONS
pired.
Both a BlMe and ·a Red
the school. Possibly you could
Mark means this is the lastpaper ... Mrs. Evelyn Lawrence--------1 , send a coop of hens for the school.
to be sent you 1anless ;We _gc't a're,:, ·W:B Crenshaw-------- -- ____
� :..
1 Send everything prepaid to Bro.
newal ,pf your subscnpt1�n.
.
CE N eUK1rc
. {,.,· hner- - ----------12 Jolliff at 1 above address.
The subscription''tist :0,f ..(fod's Mes- .FJoydLt\e --------------------9
senger, (ormerly publis_hed at ,Elk City, LottieHyden----------''------- 1
Durant, Okla.-I praise God for
· ,
Kansas, and the name God's Messen.
ger, were absorbed by the Pentecostal Mrs. Myrtle Higdon --'--------1 salvation, for a life free from sin.
Holiness Faith, November, 1925.
D W Merchant---· -------------1 The church was set in order here
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH · Mrs.SL Posey ---------------2 some two years ago, beginning,
if I remember·rightly, with seven
VOLUME 6, NUMBER 20,
Lula Allen_____ ..;______________1 members, Bro. T. W. Vaughn be
GOD'S MESSENGER
Mrs. WM Fishero ------------2 ing. our first pastor. i'eems that
VOLUME 19,NUMBER14
B V Pendley__________ .:_ _______ 1 we have had a hard pull. The
A
P Price--·-------------------2 membership dropped down to
"And they were all filled with the
Holy Ghost, and began to i;peak with Henry Ca veS----______ ..:_:_ _____1 such a small number, but I praise
other tongues as the Spirit gave them
God, for a few who are still on
Mrs. F N Turney __: ___________ 2 the job, expecting to go over the
· utterance."-Acts 2 :4.
Mrs. Muse------------�-------'1 top for Jesus. We hope to soon
. SM Weatherford -------------6 be able to have a place of wo'rship
GENTLENESS MAKES GREAT
X X-----------· --· ---· -------1 of our own. We· have three lots,
T
LAaron--------------------1 a very nice place, paid for. Re- ·
"Thy geritleness hath made ipe
member us in prayer, that God
great" (Psa. 18 :35). The Chris Mrs, E B Taylor-------------14 will open the way that we may
tian who can become teachable J T Atchley ------·------------4 soon be able to have a building.
and take criticism · without a Mrs. R F Mann----------------1 It's hard for us here financially,
"come back" has• learned some EM Roberts------------------1 as most of the members are wom
thing, (Jas. 3 :17). When we W
E Harris--------------------2 en. Love to all the saints in
really become gentle and• teach
Christ Jesus. I have an unsaved
able, we become "great" in God's Mn. ViQla. Brookinir---------"'•l husband that I ask you to remem
.
·,,\ ber in prayer.
.
. opklnS------------------'t
., sight. No one is. qualified to be JMH
· :--·--a teacher of others untilhe or she CC Cunningham--:..___,________ 1
,· · ETTA SATTERFIELD.
I
;; :,· has. become gentle and, humble J S Kelley --------------------2
} '. .:enough to be taught themselves. E J Milier------------------'--1
· ·Just as long as we resent any
Dewey, Okla._:_! am praising
''one's telling us the truth about
God for His goodness to me. I
.ourselves, just so long we are- not
was far in sin, but God did won- ,
qualified to tell the truth to
derfully save me from sin and
. t.others.-Selected.
sinning. I thank God for the
We should appreciate · Kings Blood of 1Jesus tha t sanctifie1di
Coilege. Just at the present time my souL I thank Him for the
''
, Seminole-Find renewal for the there is· a sore need for finances. light of the Bible, of the Holy
F�'th .for another year. Can'.t do . The ,children many times need Spirit, and for His healing power.
,vithout
it.-VIOLA
BROOKING. · rt1ore
.-GEO. A. MITCHELL.
.
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'From the Field !•
•......................
................................

Harkervillc, Okla., Feb. · 10.-J
am in a revival at Harkerville in
an open m1ss10n. The most ot
the people are in harmony with
the full Gospel, the only differ-
night ancL the saints danced and ence being organizaeion, while
shouted and talked in tongues. several are seeing the need and
There never was a time when I the prospects are good for a Pen
appreciated the Pentecostal Holi tecostal church. Several have
ncss Church more than I do now. been saved and people are hun
I love· it and. expect to give Gad gry for a full Gospel. I see the
the very best in my life.. 1 feel need ot several hun&ed Pente
the call of God ori me so great c·ostal preachers with a steel
I can hardly keep still., I want_ , backbone and the fire of the Holy
the world to hear about this Ghost burning in their heart to
great message of God's love and preach down . the false doctrine
His mighty power to save. There and the socalled comeoutism
is nothing between my soul and spirit.-A. P. PRICE.
Saviour. Naught of this world's
delusive dream. I have renounced • HOLMES BIBLE SCHOOL
all sinful pleasure. Jesus is mine.
CAMP. MEETING
There's nothing between. Any
__L
one wanting us for a meeting
Date: May 19-29, 1927.
write me at Checotah, Okla. That
·Place: Corner Buncombe St.
is my home address.-W._O. Mc
. and Briggs Avenue, Greenville,
DONALD AND WIFE.
South •Carolina. : Can be easily
, reachoo by good trains, and autoMONTGOMERY AND
mobiles from all points.
TALLAHASSEE lt.EVl'fALS
Special Ministers: Rev. S. A
Bishop, of Birmingham, Ala.
Tallahasse, Florida, Feb. 14. and Rev. T. A. Melton of Dan
Closed our revival in Montgom ville, Virginia. We feel that thL
ery, Ala., last Sunday night. God faithful labors of these brethrer
certainly did bless us. Many in the Gospel ministry comment
prayed through on different lines. them very highly to the Lord'c
We started a meeting here last people every where.
Wednesday and we are having a
Acc'omodations: '· No charg,
large attendance. The church will be made for board or rooms
couldn't hoLd half of the people The meeting will be supported b:
last night. Several have prayed offerings, as the Lord may lead.
through. Brother Chason is yas Entertainment will be cheerfully
tor of the Pentecostal :Holmess provided for all who desire tc
Church here and one of our Flori come. We would like for all whc
da Conference preachers. Am can to bring sheets, pillow cases
sending in 14 subscriptions to the towels, etc., for their own. use
Faith. - EVANGELIST EMMA However, we can provide thesi
TAYLOR.
things for a goodly number
Please write us about just sue:
Lebanon, Okla., Feb. 14.-Glad . accomodations as you desire. Thi
that we still have the victory in will be about the fifteenth annua
our souls, and still ahead of old Pentecostal Holiness Camp Meet
slue foot. Have just visited Cen ing for this place. Let us pra.
ter Hill, where Brother and! Sis that it may be. the richest an
ter Gaither are pastodng. Sure best in spiriual blessing.
For further information, or t<
had a good time in the Lord. Tl:e
Lord is still in the healing busi arrange for entertainment, writ(
ness. Praise God for Jesus'. Paul F. Beacham, 115 Brigg
atoning Blood,. We c�vet the Ave., Greenville, South Carolina
prayers of you dear· samts that
Stratford, Okla.-I love th
we will be just what the Lor,d
wants us to be. You will find en- way and love to read the Faitl:
closed my renewal to the Faith May God bless in every tmdier
and three others. I want to re- taking. Enjoying the blessing o ·
quest the song ballad, "Synd a holiness, trusting Him for m·
Letter Back Home to Mother.''.- ·· healer and keeper. Glory to H1
.
name.-} S. KELLY.
J. T. and S. A. ATCHLEY.
,
'

'

The address of Rev. Walter E.
Harris is now LindsaY;, Okla.
-,---------'Supt. B. R. Dean, of the Kansas
Confcrence, has peen holding a
revival meeting at the Coffeyville
church.

Evangelist Dave Troutman hc;_ld
a successful meeting at the Okla
homa City First Church, and! is
to begin a meeting at Davis
Thursday, March 3rd.
Supt. S. E. Stark of the Okla
homa Conference held a few days
meeting at the Galena church.
He is to be at the Science Hill
church March 5-8, and at Willow
View, March 9-13. Following
which he returns to Galena for a
revivial meeting.
Bro. Alex Smith, pastor at
Dewey, writes us: that they. ex
pect to build a church there soon.
His add,ress is now Box 715,
Dewey, Okla.
Evangelist Iva Hays .has been
engaged in a revival meeting at'
the Shady Grove church near
Stratford.

THE SEMINOLE MEETING
. Ev.angelist M. L. Dryden is en
gaged in a revival meeting at the
Seminole church. Bro. C. E.
Neukirchner, the pastor, writes
us. as follows: "Our meeting is
getting along very well. There
has0 been six saved and two sanc
tifi od and I received the Baptism
of the Holy Ghost. The meeting
will go on another week, the Lord
willing."
· Evtangelist Walter E. Harris
is at present engaged in a re
vival meeting at the · Lindsay
church. Brother Harris is now in
the evangelistic work and is open
for calls. Those desiring him for
a meeting address him at Box
203, Lindsay, Okla.
Woodville, Okla., Feb. 22.-We
an:ived yesterday from South
Texas and. began a: tevivan a;t
Woodville. The power fell last
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._CONTEND FOR THE FAITH

around holiness.and claim Pente-· • toward God and a forsaking of
· cost.. Some are ashamed to testi- sin,. restitution a11'd, regeneration,
""To them that are sanctified fy to i Holiness· when in, meeting ,· a clean, definite ·experience of
by ·God the , Father, ,. and . pre- where , the standiard has been sanctifi c ation for the believer, a
served in Jesus . Christ, and lowered.. It.is -so easy to. .shrink , life above, sin , and the follies of
called: .. Mercy. unto you, and from the reproach of the Cross. the world, healing for the body
peace, and love,. be multiplioa. 'But brethren what ·· about the and the Bapti/sm of th� Holy
l3eloved, when I gave all diligence judgment? That great day when Ghost as Acts 2 :4, the soon com
to write unto you of .the common men shall stand before the white ing of Jesus, etc. God is calling
salvation, it was needful for me blazing judgment bar of the to us to herald this ol<li time mes.\ to write unto you,, and exhort eter.nal God and give an account sage to the world. So many have
you that ye should earnestly con- of· our stewardship here. It. is eased 9own on the truth. Ear.
tend for the faith which was. once required' in stewards that a man nestly contend for the faith once
delivered unto the saints."-Jude be· found faithful. Suppose you de�ivered unto the saints.
have lowered the stan:iard and
,
t-3.
, I wish to speak tonight for a haYe eased up on holiness and
QUARTERLY CONIFERENCE
few minutes to the sanctified. To 'other of the vital truths of the
those who are definitely sancti'" Gospel. What will you do at the
On account of being over
fied. All the rest of the people jtidgment? You that have feared crowde<l, for several issues, we
are welc ome to listen in, but I men an<ll have shunned to preach wiIL be compelled to abbreviate
speak directly to the sanctified. holiness. What shall you do the Quarterly Conference reports,
Here's a message for you. Read wherr you stand before Him who as. well as some other reports and
the text again please and note said be ye' h oly for I am holy? testimonials.
carefully that the Holy Ghost, May God help us to ever stand
through: the-Apostle· Jude, wri'tes by: the old Gospel paths.
. Oklahoma City District
you, a• special letter;. a, letter: to
· I may never ,be, popular. here,
Met. with, the Oklahoma City
the ; sanctified, an-i. say:.s that·, it . but by the grace of God, I intend Second church, January 7. Sat
was, needful f�to ·write .unto you, . • to go to the judgment still stand urday morning a round table <l�s :
aml.1 exhor- t•; you,. that <Ye should , ing l,J,y..the oLsf -land �narks of the cussion on sanctification·was very·
earnestly .contend .for the faith Gosp�l: Sure you w!'ll be refused profitable. Bro. Dave Troutman,
. which was once :delivered unto admittance to ,many pulpits and of the East Oklahoma Conference
the:· saints." 'You will note that communities, but be faithful to was with us. The foI!owing
he is exhorting the sanctified
·
·to· God and holiness and you will churches with delegates· reported:,
"ontend for ·the faith.
not be refused admittance when Union Grove,.Mrs. -Marie Knoles,
• InJ:these ·days c:of .1the great ,the pearly gates of the New Je Barnes, S. E.Stone; · EmmanueI. •
apostacy this is a 'clarion call for rusalem swing open, hallelujah. · Mrs. L.B. Kimery; Norman, Mrs•
. Holiness people:-to sound out an
You precious sanctified people, E. C. Evans; Oklahoma City First
.· ?.!arm and, contend :forothe· old it seem·s· that the Lord has ex Church, Mrs. W. L. Eby; Oklapaths •that God gave in the begin- pressed a c onfidence in us, and homa City Second Church, W. J.
ning. · It' •is so: easr to, let down also a warning to exhort us. to Anderson ; Purcell, Mrs. S. A.
the , standard.· ' Some preachers earnestly contend for the faith. Whittle; Valley View, H. W.
.. ,i.rho : have .be·en ,•wonde:rfolly They lop off restitution here, and Stanfill; Washington, D. M. Tay
blessed of- the Lord and have-been si.1bstitut·e reformation . for re- lor; Science Hill,· Willow View
1•1strumental: in 'the' salvation' of generation, cut out repentance ·of and Sparks reported by. lrtter.
many· souls; began,to shrink back a godly sort, deny holiness, deny Pastors present, Dan T, Muse.
fro mthe old· paths at the first the .possibility of living a clean Mrs. Dan T. Muse;''N. T .. Morgan,
gradually let life and are now denying all the T. L, Aaron, Chas. J. Phipps, H.
,,0 puiarity - a.tl'd
, down to t)!ease the people. I have fundamental truths of the Bible R. Samples, Mittie Hatfield,. W.
watche<l:'the · carePr of many min.:. · in one way· or another. · An,J are W.· McAlister and Otto Poe re
jctr-rs. ::ind noticed 'that,some 1 have striking' at the very' fou1l'd,ation ported · by · letter.
Mrs. J. T.
gni.du·a1fy toned do,vn :·.in• their stones of the Gospel. And while Wright 'reported as Assistant
preaching· arid :inste:td of declar- the; foundation• -of God standeth pastor. · Evangelists reporting:
"ing- ·the whole- c011ti.seH • of· God sure arid after· these moss-cov C. Foster, A. L. Frost, W. M.
' th�ir preaching· has · simmered ered' skeptics' are dead and in hell Quintal, Glen Carr, Essie D. Lan
until they· only refer· to the old Gospel ·will yet remain ders.· Margaret A. Jones reported
such· experienees· as holiness ·in:a true; if ·we fail to earnestly .con -, by letter. Mission workers re
+ein6te manner and1 'they become· tended -for the full gospel, many porting: G. J. Wilson, Mrs. Car
very popular and have many pro- precious souls will be deceived rie Lasley, W. W. Manning, Ruth
fessions. ; But ' how · about· the a.ndi go· ·fnto Christl'.ess · grav:es. Ridenour, W. W. Sullivan, Miss:
·judgment? · Many-prea�hers ani Brethren/do yot:i hear the clarion Sallie Hinkle,. Gladys Fowler, and
, ,,'l aymen shrink back from the call' to the colors of the -fu!I Gos- I. E. Landers. · Mission workers
:' stiirma of 'the Cross. thl'· reproach pel." 'But· 'that, good· oldi Gospel Iice�se was granted the follow
:)of hbliness. 'They join the· num- that--many· c laim• as· the "full Gos ing: · W. · J. ·Anderson, Claude
.
:, 1-,,,.-1,,ss
multitudes of shallow pro- peL" : But· that go0d olr Gospel Wilson, T. V. Manning and Mrs.
.."s;P"�n1·s that maintain a form of given· us in the' beginning that Opal V.. Manning. · Spec ial offer
godliness; ,, Some,' try · •to · ·slip dearly sets··forth- real repentance ings sent to the conference su erp
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intendent by the fbl1owing chur · the next Quarterly Conference.
vhes ( as all should do) Norman,
ANNIE CARMACK.
· $10.00; vVashington, $2.00; Wil
Caddo District
·. Jow View, $2.50; Quarterly Con
Met with th'e Calvin church
ference offering, $14.20. Oklahoma City Second Church Sun January 29: Churches reporting:
day night, $4.14. Total $33.84. Calvin, Ruby Low, Lottie Howell.
Offering for District Secretary, · Pastors: Dean Smith,· Mrs. C. L.
Smith. Evangelist, C. Messer.
N. T. MORGAN.
$10.50.
Mission workers, Anna .Bolinger
rq)ort
�d. Caddo, Durant Kiowa,
Enid District
Met with the Enid church Jan Iron Stob, reported by letter.
uary 21-23. Following churches Following reported by letter: Dee
reported by delegates: Enid, Gid McGraw, Alfred Smith, V. L.
Southers; Ponca Citv, Mrs. L. R. Melton, Elmer D. Lorance, John
Cason; Galena,· Mrs: Lizzie Ma I. Morgan; Mrs. Bettie Ross, A.
t_his. Pleasant Valley, written re D. Rice, Horace D. Maynard, Lee
port.
Pastors, 0. C. Wilkins, Green. · Next Quarterly ConferTommy Thornton. Evangelists, ence will be at Kiowa.
DEAN SMITH.·
J. A. and Jessie Campbell written
reports. · Mission workers, ,Mrs.
Ada District
Cora Brown, Mrs. Ruth Christy,
Met with the Pauls Valley
Mrs. Laura Thornton. · The con church fanuary 21-23. Churches
forence voted to consolidate with reporting by . delegates: Pauls
the Oklahoma District.
Valley, S. M. Weatherfoi:d;;
The power fell-saints shouted Stratford, M. J. Darnell; Semi
and danced and ha,d, • a blessed nole, Callie Moore;, Davis,., Lillie
time.
MRS. ROY SIBLEY.
Pendley. By letter:, Bethd; -Ada
Burrow; Shawnee, ,Qa;kman-." Ha. zel, Troy, Blue Mound. Pastors,
Mt. View District
Met with the Clinton church B. V. Pendley, S. M. Brandstatt,
January . 14-16.
Churches re C. E. Neukirchner: By letter,
por'ted by delegates: Clinton, Mrs. C. E. Stone, Lee Miller, B.
Stella Reeder; Gotebo, May Cox; B. Ryan. Evangelists, J. D. Ma
Hammon, Maude ,.Bailey; . Mt. haffy, Evan Hays,. J. F. Nolls,
View, Verden, Libert, 'Lokeba, Albert Melton ,M. W. Little. Mis
written reports. Pastors present: sion workers, Drue Flo:):µ, S. M.
E. E.. J'hompson, Lonnie Smith, Weatherford,, M. J. Darnell, Allie
Laura · Stratton, M. P. Rose, J. Nolls. The next Quarterly .Con
W. Mooney, Annie Carmack. ference will be held with the Ara
Written report: G. W. Roachell, and Oakman churches which will
C. W. Adkinson. Evangelists: be heH at the Ada Church. The
C. L Thompson, W. T. Thurman, Sunday School Convention meets
S. D. Dodd, E. L. Morrison. at the Ada church April 22-24,
Written reports: W. V. Sturgis, therefore it was voted to have the
,,\. T. Kers<>y, Neva Gresham, J. Quarterly Conference the morn
,T. Nance, Mrs. J. J. Nanc::e, Mrs. ing of April 22, followed by the
Sadie Sturgis, T. J. Wood. Li S. S. convention. Offerings for
censed workers written reports: superintendent: Seminole, $10.10;
Mary J. Garrison, Mattie Engles. Pauls Valley, $5.00; Stratford,
The subject of placing an evange $5.00 Burrow, · $5.00; Bethel,"
list in the Mt. View district was $4.65; Ada, $1.00; Melvue Ross,
,discussed. Brother and Sister S. $1.00; public offering, $10.00.
D. Dod'l'l, were elected until next Total, $41.75.
C. E. NEUKIRCHNER
Annual' Conference. Haid a wan
derful healing service. Sister
Los Angeles, Calif.-I am send
Brown was brought to the church
very badly afflicted with appeh ing in my renewal as I want to·
dicitis. The saints anointed and keep in -touch with what our
prayed for her and God wonder church is doing at home. ' My
fully healed her. Sunday night Bible and my church papers are
she came back to church rejoic all the full Gospel preaching I
ing and praising God. Also Sis get out here, but I
}?raising
ter Dodd was healed. The Lord God for savmg, sancttfymg· me
hles�ed in this Quarterly Confer-. and the Holy Spirit is still· abi'<lrence. JJammon was selected for ing.-MRS. S. L. BENSON. .
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. Trip to Kings: College

It wag, the Editor's good privi
lege to be present at the chapel
S-ervice at King's College at Che
cotah; Okla.,. last Tuesday morn
. ing... Together with other mem_ bers of the Eiclucational Board , .
we left the city a little past; 3 :00
a. m. and were in Checotah in
plenty of time to see the chiklren
g-athering in for ·school at King's
College. It was a beautiful sight
indeed. . Many of them as they
came. bringing. their books, also
had �hei r: Bible on top. After
meetmg numbers of the students
as _they came. in, and a visit to
Dr. Ryder's office and meeting Dr.
Plac we were invited . into the
auditorium of the school. ',Here
-the splendid school orchestra was
furnishing beautiful music. Be
fore us was. an auritorium filled
· with bright faces of chil<liren, boys .
. and girls and young men and wo
men s�me at them·young preach
ers, -of. the .. Gospel. You could
scarcefy keep back· the tears of
joy and appreciation... After con
gregational singing, requests for
prayer , were made ancL then
prayer.'. It would have .done your
soul goo4 to .have heard those
scores of voices. in prayer to God.
Sounded like a mighty channel of
praise and supplication to the
throne of God.. It was music to
my ears. After prayer another ,
song. Short addresses and intro. ductions, and then to the strains
of music: the .. school began to
march to their respective class
rooms. ·Praise the Lord forever.
It would inspire any one it seems
to me to \Vitness the beginning of
school at Kings College. The
bright eager faces of the chil. dren, the yearning for knowledge
of the boys and girls, and the
deeply devoted and consecrated
teachers. and workers. G oo alone
knows the possibilities in the lives
of those boys and girls to be
trained and educated in Kings
College. The West shouI:d be
very appreciative of Kings Col- lege an-di those who have labored
so faithfully to establish it. At ·
night at the invitation of Rev. ·
Dan W. Evans we spoke to the
school and citizens who gathered
into the auditorium on the line
of Mission. Five· held up their hands as ,being called to Foreign.
fields;
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DELUSIONS

the truth. But how can you be
lieve the truth as long as you be
lieve a lie, or how can you quit
The text will be found in 2 your sins as long · as you have
Thes. 2 :11-12.
"And for this pleasure in them? Now, if the
cause God shall send them strong doctrine that you must quit sin
delusion that they should believe ning is true, the other doctrines
a lie: that they all might be are all false and our text says
damned who believe not the truth these delusions come because we
hut had pleasure in unrighteous- have pleasure in unrighteousness
ncss." 1 John 5:17, says all un- and did not receive the truth;
righteousness is sin, so when we then the truth is right and the
mention
unrighteousness
it other is wrong and if living
means sm. If the text had said wrong brings delusion and dam
sin we might have charged that nation, we will aH be damned if
to some great crime, but it uses there is no living right; but we
the word unrighteousness, so we read in 1 John 2 :29: "If ye1 know
may know that it means every-- that he is righteous we know that
·thing that is not right that God everyone that doeth righteoussends strong delusion that they ness is born of him." Surely, we
all may be damned. Can we call know He is righteous. Well, we
to our minds anything that they may know then that everyone
have pleasure in that is not right? that doeth righteousness is born
If so, let us quit it before we get of Him and we may know also
· deludd and believe it is . right, that whoever is born of Godl doth
for that is what the 'delusion in not· commit sin, for we read in 1
' the text means.
That you can John 3 :3-10: "And every man
practice the 'things that· are · not that �ath this hope· in him puri
right and have pleasure in .them fi'ei:h himself even as he is pure.
until you will believe they are Whosoeve:i# ccimmitteth sin trans
right or . believe u lie and be gresseth also the law: for sin is
damned. My God, help us just the trc1;nsgression of the law, and
here to realize just where we ye know that he was manifested
stand and what it means to be to take away our sins, and in him
damned. Delusion means to be is no sin. Whosoever 'lbideth in
deceived, thinking you are right him sinneth not, whosoever sin
when you are wrong or believing neth hath not seen him, neither·
a He that you might be damned. known l'Iim. · Little children, let
· Let us pray, "My God, have· we no man deceive you, he that doeth
:lone the things that are right; righteousnes is righteous, even
have we stood for the right; , as he is righteous. He that com
have we taught the people that mitteth sin is of tht'; devil; for the
they must do right; have we devil sinneth from the beginning.
taught them that the soul that For this purpose the· Son of God
sinneth it shall die; that every was manifestei that he might de
sin that man doeth is without the stray the works of the devil.
body; have we taught them fhat Whosoenr is born of God doth
they must use the . members of not commit sm; because he is
the body for God, as Paul did, or born of God. In this the children
have we taken up the doctrine of God are manifested and the
that Satan preached our first ,. children of the devil': whosoever
mother in the Garden of Eden, doeth not righteousness is not of
that we could <lisobey God and God, neither he that loveth not his
not die or commit sin and still bother."
be _save� and pre_ach it un_til we
Beginning at the third verse of
l�eheve it or until we beheve a the thir<l chapter of 1 John, please
he and be damned .? Search us, read over and over.
You now
Lord,_ if there is an� unrighteous- have the truth <l-/3 plain as it can
!1ess m us remove it far fro11; us be put and you can tell who it is
JUSt now and help _us to believe that belongs to God and who it is
the truth that we might be saved. that belongs to the devil. Who•
Amen."
soever doeth not righteousness is
\VeH, you want .to know if you not of God. So God's children
can be saved after you believe a .doeth right and the devil's chil
li.e. · I say you can, if you can ,diren do not do right or God's
quit believing a lie an<l believe children do not sin and the devil's
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children do sin. Now, please do
not misunderstand here and say
we teach that we cannot sin. We
say that a man that is born of
God cannot sin without giving up
his birthright, as an honest man
cannot steal without giving up
his honesty or a truthful man
cannot lie without giving up his
truthfulness. You cannot be a
saint and a sinner at the same
time. Are there not large sums
of money spent to build fine
churches and hire fine pastors to.
carry out the doctrine that peo. pie can· sin and · still be saved,
when we are plainly taught that
he that committeth sin is of the
. devil? Now the idea that men
preach for money I have not be:
lieved that they start out for that:
purpose, but the temptation
that comes to them after they
start many times overcomes
them. Now, if God calls a man
to preach an<l, he leaves off one
thing, God wants him to say in
order th,.at he may get a job, he
has not rebelled or if he adds one
thing that God does not want him
to add has he not sinned? The
bread and butter question is a
great temptation to preachers.
Oh, brother preachers, read Eze
kiel 3 :18-12 and you will find
what to preach to the wicked and
also to the righteous. "When I
sav unto the wicked thou shalt
su�ely die and thou gives him not
warning nor speaketh to warn the
wicked from his wicked way to
save his life; the same wicket
man shall die in his iniquity; but
his blood will I require at thine:
hand, yet if thou warn the wicked
and he turn not from his wicked
ness nor from his wicked way, he
shall die in his iniquity but then
thou hast delivered . thy soul.'�
Say, brother preacher, that oug�t
to settle it with us that we willi
give the warning whether they
hear or whether they do not hear.
Let us preach and give them
warning and leave the result with
them and their God.
Oh, -dear ones, let us be honest
and search prayerfully for the
truth. .Read Psalms 81:11-12,
"But my people would not heark
. en to my voice and Israel would
unto their own hearts' lust and
they. walked in their own coun
sel."
The text, "God shall send. t!iem
strong delusion that they should
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believe a lie that they all might they are on our part. · So,brother, and I'd climb up its moss covered
be damned who believed not the sister, if our little beliefs cause roof, an Id sit a straddle its ridge
truth, but had pleasure in unrigh ·us to err, Christ is not found in pole and I'd cry aloud,..'Blessed
teousness.'' May the Holy Spirit . us, yet no matter how deep an are de dead, which die'· in the
seal this message to the heart of experience we may have really Lord."-Selected.
:'/everyone who reads it.
ha:d an,dJ if love does not cover
/
Your humble servant in the all of our differences, we lack ·
King's·,glad service,
somewhere yet. Bless His. holy
.SONG BOOKS
REV. W. 0. McDONALD.
name. When they rebuked the
We have the folowing song
woman for her charity,Jesus was
on ha;1d again to pJ.caid for·her and books for sale: "Waves of Glory,''
Ft. Cobb, Okla.
a splendid
I will take Love for my sub said, "Let her alone, she hath per copy song book at 25 cents
or $2.75 per dozen.
ject, as God is love. It is the done what. she could." Halledu "Christ
Exalte
d in Song," at 25
biggest subject in all the world. jah ! from deep down in my soul cents each
or
$2.75 per dozen.
·
and
I
can
shout
Harielujah
with
John 3 :16 "For God so loved the
"Songs
of
the
Coming
King," at
,vorl,d that He gave his only be the angels. Hallelujah. · • ,.
25 cents each or $2.75 per dozen.
Your
sister
in
Jesus
and
work
rrotten son, that whoso.ever be- .
"Songs of OJ.d Time Power," at
lieveth in him should not perish, ing for unity of the saints. · ··
35
cents each or $3.50 per dozen.
MRS. ROSA B. TEAGU�. ..
but have everlasting life." Glory
"Pentecostal Revival Songs," at
to His name. Saints, look up, for
20 cents each or $2.00 per dozen.
and I know the breaking of the
IN MEMORY
Address all orders to DAN T.
day is at hand. Oh, how I praise
MUSE, Box 762, Oklahoma City,
Him for His wondrous love
In memory of R. C. Summers, Okla.
·which fills my soul though storm • age 58 years,6 months, 27 diays.
clouds arise and the billows roll He departed this life January 31,
Dewey, Okla.-I am praising
high and waves of sorrow are 1927. His body was laid to rest
continually coming. He tells us in the Wynnewood cemetery to the Lord for salvation. , The Lord
.that it is better to be in a house await the resurrection. He leaycs saved me over five years ago and
�f mourning than a house of joy, behind a wife and dnught�t,and I am not tired of the way. · I was
1
and the darkest hours are just a host of friends to. mourn his' de saved and sanctified for a'bout
before daylight. I really thought parture. Our loss is heaven's · four years, and! just about a year
once God was afar off, but when gain. "But I would not �ave you ago the Lord gave me the light
He began to illuminate my soul to be ignorant ... concernmg them · on the Holy Ghost, and I sought
by His Holy Spirit, I waked up which are asleep, that ye sorrow for the Baptism and . when the
to ::ealize that the kingdom of not even as others which have Holy Ghost came I spake in
God is within you. Oh,bless His no 'i1ope for if we believe that tongues as the Spirit gave utter
name. I began to see heavenly Jesus died and rose aga�n, even ance. The· Lord knows that I
visions of Jesus and as I com so them also which sleep m Jesus · love Him with all my heart. I·
pared them with His word they will bring with Him, for this we want to shine my light each <liay
were real and! I just accepted say ttnto you by the wor>d! of the for Him, and raise my little ones '
them right then and there ,praise Lord,that we which are alive and. up to love Him. There are not .
His dear nome. He began to remain unto. the coming of , the many of my loved ones saved, ·
really unfold the Scriptures· to Lor.d shall . not prevent . .tl:iem but still praying and trusting God
-r:1e and send me messages from which are asleep, for the Lord will save them before it is too
heaven. Oh, how lovely He is Himself shall <l1esccnd from hea late. My little baby is afflicted.
h•�si,de little . me. I U!lJder the ven with a shout, with the voice Pray for its healing.-NORA
light of His Holy countenance of the archangel and with the MITCHELL.
am nothing. I reaUy Fieel my trumpet of God and the dead in
Konawa, Okla. - Dear Bro.
.· littleness before Him.
Christ shall rise first, and then
We, husband and I, held ser we which are alive and remain , Muse and Faith rea1ders. I have
vices at a school house yes_terday shall be caught up together V'.'.ith a hurting in my arm. It hurts
' and he had a good subject and them in the cloud to meet the most all the time, but takes spells
handled it well, though I could Lord in the air, so shall we ever httrting so bad, sometimes seems
have taken the same subject and be with the Lord. · Wherefore like the bone will break. The
prcachoo an entirely different ser comfort orie another with these hurting is in my elbow and last
mon. So it is, each of us see words."-1 Thess. 4 :.13-18. The night it went to my shoulder.
Pray to the Lord to heal it.-·
· something different. But when funeral was conducted by . the .
MRS.J. A. GREENLEE.
lhe apostles rctur:ned after going writer.-H. CAVES.
~ out in the ministry,· and reported
Pray for the follo\ving: · �
io Jesus that they found some
An old colored preacher has
casting out :!evils in Jesus' name . said "I hab nebber kno-:vn a Stout:-that the Lord will heal his
.
eyes. · An unsaved husband at
and they followed not with us church killed by too much g1bbmg
Ada
that God will save him.
· · and We forbade them, what did to de Lord. If dcre should 1?e
_Tesus say? He said,"On the au such and I could hear . about 1t,
thority ·of God's word, let them I tell you what I'd do, I'd go
If you enjoy
a!one, if they are not against us down to dat church dis bery night Holiness Faith,
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· tie grandson, James· A. Prewit. present 'at the funeral except one:
He was born Febrt1ary 16, 1923. . a <laughter of Seattle, Wash. Ow
He was . 3 years, 10 months an·d ing to the condition of the street
· 24 days old. LittleJames suffered in front·of the P. H. Church, the
very ,much during his sickness, funeral was held in the Metho
but thanks to God he shall suffer dist church conducted by her pas
tor, P. W. Kincaid. The funeral
' no more forever.
was very largely-: attended, and
Little James has left our fireside, the floral offerings were numer
Gone· to that home beyond the· ous. Her body was laid to rest in
Elmwood cemetery at Wagoner
sky, .
Where we'll meet him some glad to a wait the resurrection.
morning
A precious one from us has gone,
Never more to say good-bye.
A voice we love,:! is still,

IN MEMORY

God in His immesurable wis
dom saw tit . to call to Himself
our dearly beloved friend all'd
brother in the Lord, Jasper Albert
Hiit,. He was born Feb. 7th,
10�0, at Chillocothe, Mo., mar
"'Ctl to Katherine ·Shot1well of
Kansas City, Mo.,. died at Tulsa,
Uh.la., Janua'ry 11, 1927; age 33
years, 11 months and 11 days.
Leaves a wife, mother, three sis
ters and two brothers and a host
of friends. to :mourn. his· absence..
The·writer was called home from· Oh the joy of that gla,d meeting,
Enid, Okla.,. to conduct the fun In the Ian.:! ofpeace a
' nd rest
eral service. It was a sad hour There we'll hear the Saviour's
indeed to the natural, ,but when ,
greeting
we look to Him who is the resur� Come ye faithful and be blest.
rection and the, life, it is not' so
sad after alL because we are ·sure, Now I give my heart to Jesus,
of this dear brother's acceptance And set my face.toward,s heavens
•door,
with the Lord; and all but one of
the family are saved and have a I'll meet little 'James and my
Saviour
\ hope of meeting again , beyond
this veil of tears where· death, .. There to dwell forever more.
sighing and crying will be no
more. · God shall. wipe. ,.away all• : .z Funera-1· services conducted by
tears from their eyes ; and there; the· writct't at the Ada Pentecos:.
shall be no· more death; neither t'11 Holiness Church, and the little
sorrow, nor crying, :neither -shall body· was laid to rest in Rosedale
there be• any more,, pain; for, the cemetery at Ada, January 11 t1 .
former things are {)assed a.way. await the resurrection. ,
. J. D. MAHAFFEY
we· humbly offer our resignation
to the power that is beyond .our
Monday afternoon, January 24, ·
control, and .a. will that is ·ever
beneficial. directed towarid! our · our beloved sister; Mrs. H. A.
Gdom, passed out of this earthly
goo-:1.
.
, "Sa•dily .we. sing .with .tremulous· life into that eternal life beyon,di.
. breath, as we stand .by the mysti- : Sister Odom ha,:l been afflicted
· .· c;i.J stream, in .the val1ey and .by for several months 'past, but bore
the da:rf<:. river of death,. and .yet . it a11/with the sweet Christian pa- .
tience unto ' the end. All that
'tis no more than a dream. .
, «Why-should we weep when the earthly hands could do was done
weary·ones. rest,. in the· bosom. of· for her, but God saw fit to call her
Jesus supreme, in the·. mansions, , home·to rest in that perfect world
of glory prepared for the blest? . of eternal bifas and happiness.
T,or death is · no .. more than.·. a She was "a devoted Christian
mother' and a' faithful member of
dream."
"Naught in the river the saints the ·Pentecostal Holiness Church, ·
should appall, tho'. .. it frightfully .. of Wagoner, for several years.
dismal may seem,. in the arms,of . She; was· sanctified and Baptised
tlrnir Savior no ill can befall,; they , with the Holy Ghost, walking in
[nd it no more than a. dream.. _,,, all the light of God's eternal truth
'. "Over the turbid and onrushing . expr�ssing ir her every day walks
;:ti,,j,e doth the light of eternity : of·life that·· beautiful character ·
· ..g'ca.m; and the· :ransomed the., and life, that is so -vividly revealed
•:'>:irlrncss and.storm shall outride, in the lives of "Go.d's real sancti- ,
· : _;. \"'' '.·e with glad: smiles from fied an'<ll baptized saints. She was
thdr drcim.'.' .
born in Greene county, Ala., FebB. R.:DEAN. · .· ·
ruary·24,,t863. ·<Was married to
· Ed Odom in· Johnston county,
On January 10, 1927, God saw· Ark., ·ir1 :,1375:··•: Eleven children
Ln t'.1 1 e from the home of .Rev. ··were· born to this union, 10 of
's:'Luther·Pre'wit; theidit- whom are ·yet' living. All were
\ >
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A place is vacant in the home,
W h:ch never can be filled.
P. W. KINCAID.

TRULY JESUS FEED ETH
AMONG THE LILLIES

. Sister Fannie May Clendennen,
wife of Charlie Clendennen, died
at her home near Lexington, Ok
lahoma, February 9th, 1927. The
deceased 'Was horned April 19th,
1882, which made her stay on this
earth almost thirty-five years. She
· is survived by her husband and
three chil<l-ren. Sister Clendennen
was a faithful member of the
Science Hill Church, and always
there .when the roads iere so she .1 ·
could go. She was saved, sancti
fied and a second de.finite work of
grace and , filled· with the Holy
Spirit. Although her 1ast several
years on this earth were filled
with. pains and suffering, she
never complained or lost faith in
God, she was meek, patient and
longsufferin, willing to bear all
for the Saviou that bore so much
for her. Truly she died in the
faith and we believe that she is
now with Jesus in the Glory Ian :I.
She, ha<l prayed that when shy
passed out that she would not gol
hard and God answered
her pray...ers, for she had an easy death, \,.
an dthere was a smile on her face
as she ray in the casket that God
alorie is able to place there, which
alone is a. testimoney of her vic
tory in death. The writer with
Brother N. T. Morgan conducted
the funeral at Lexington, Okla
homa, February 10th, 1927, and
truly we sympathize wi1th the
sorrowing ones.
Her Pastor,
HENRY R. SAMPLES
Konawa-I like your paper
fine. May the Lord bless you in
your great work.-W. B. CREN
SHAW..

